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Scattered showers in our area 
cooled temperatures slightly on 
Monday, bringing relief from the 
heat. However we all remember 
the long, hot summer of 1980 and 
appreciate the current season, 

bk

While some people have been 
bored with all the “ to do’ ’ about 
the British royal wedding, I have* 
read and watched with interest.

No, 1 didn’t get an invitation to 
the big event, but just a year ago I 
was in London and visited many 
of the places where the activities 
are taking place.

Let me assure you, the best 
spot for viewing the festivities1 is 
in front of a television screen. On 
an ordinary day, crowds make it 
nearly impossible to even view 
the “ changing o f the guard’ ’ at 
Buckingham Palace, and the 
special occasion brought thous
ands more to the. city.

I didn’t visit St. Paul’s 
Cathedral in London, but well 
remember Westminister Abbey, 
the site of most royal events. Our 
guide told how tall bleacher-type 
seating has to be constructed for 
each state occasion, and spade is 
very limited in the area used for 
religious services.

Youth Groups Set 

Annual Carnival
The annual Back-to-School 

Carnival is planned for this fall, 
with the tentative date set August 
29.

At a meeting of local youth 
groups Monday night at the Civic 
Center, plans for the third annual 
event were made, with several 
additional activities planned. The 
carnival is expected to be a bigger 
success than before.

The carnival and related 
activities are sponsored by the 
Boy Scouts, Cub Scputs, Camp
fire Girls and other local youth 
groups. Funds from the carnival 
booths, concessions and other 
events are used for the local 
groups.

Football Physicals
" <**

Are Required
Coach Roger Goodwin has 

reminded Santa Anna football 
players that physicals are re
quired prior to the first workout. 
Forms to be filled out by family 
physicians %re available at the 
school office. J f \,-

High school team members will 
start workouts'Monday, August 
10. Junior high players will start 
their workouts when school 
begins.

High school team members are 
to be issued shoes Wednesday, 
August 5, at the gymnasium. 
Those planning to be on the team 
are to be present at 7 p.m. Coach 
Goodwin has also reminded local 
athletes that the gymnasium is 
open Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings for exercise and recre
ation.

REA Membership Meeting 

Slated in Coleman Friday
The annual membership meet

ing o f the Coleman County 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. w ill be 
held Friday, July 31, at the 
Coleman Rodeo Grounds. Regis
tration will begin at 7 p.m. with 
each member registering at the 
door , qualifying them for the 
drawing of other prizes at the 
close of the meeting.

Entertainment will be by Cindy 
Hataway of Snyder, a country and 
western singer who has per
formed with such greats as Buck 
Owens, Barbara Fairchild, W illie

FACELIFT FOR OLD BUILDING—  Clint Day, J.
R. Haynes and an unidentified workman stand in 
front o f the downtown building that is being 
renovated by Day. The building is used for 
storage for Western Auto Store, and in earlier

days was the location o f the store owned and 
operated by Blanche Grantham. The upstairs 
portion at one time housed offices for cotton 
buyers and doctors, and also was a hotel.

Nelson and Tommy Overstreet.
__ During the business session at 

8:30 p.m. there will be reports 
from the manager and officers 
and election o f three directors. 
Directors whose terms expire and 
their opponents are E. E. Evans 
and J. F. Neal (Talpa); Johnny 
Henderson and R. E. N eff 
(Burkett); Leon Frerich and C. J. 
Robinson Jr. (W inters).

The Coleman County 
Electric Cooperative invites aH 
members to attend the meeting, 
and visitors are welcome at the 
annual meeting.

Local Woman Injured 
In Thursday Accident

A two-vehicle accident in 
downtown Santa Anna early 
Thursday morning resulted in the 
hospitalization o f one woman and 
extensive damage to both 
vehicles.

Katherine Horner was ad
mitted to Overall-Morris Memor
ial Hospital in Coleman following 
the early-morning mishap, where 
she stayed until early this week 
for treatment o f broken ribs, 
facial lacerations and bruises.

Mrs. Horner was driver o f a 
1979 Dodge sedan that was struck 
by a 1980 Ford pickup truck 
driven by Rex Turney. A  
passenger in the pickup, Frank 
Bartek o f Coleman, and Mr.
Turney were not injured.

The accident occurred as Mrs.
Horner was traveling north on 
North Second Street and Turney 
was traveling east on Wallis 
Avenue, the main downtown 
intersection. No citations were 
issued in the accident that v^as

CITY COUNCIL TO MEET 
Santa Anna City Council will 

meet in regular session Thursday, 
August 6, at 6:30 p.m. at City 
Hall.

Meetings are open to the 
investigated by Highway Patrol- public, and interested persons are 
man Butch Wampler. invited to attend.

Archeological Survey 

May Halt Stacy Project

LIBRARY CLOSED NEXT WEEK

The Santa Anna Public Library 
will be closed Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday „o f next week 
while the librarian, Letha Martin, 
is on vacation.

Library patrons are asked to
nnfo the rhinire in schedule.

(The following story Is from the 
July 23 Issue o f Coleman County 
Chronicle).

According to a feature in the 
August issue of Texas Monthly, 
an archeological survey has 
dampened prospects for the Stacy 
reservoir.

When the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District first 
asked the Army Corps of 
Engineers in 1979 to okay the 
Stacy dam, the water district 
submitted an ecological state
ment saying that the 20,000 acres 
the dam would inundate contain
ed no known significant cultural 
sites.

The Corps wasn’t satisfied; it 
told CRMWD to go back and do 
an archeological survey. The 
district hired the firm o f Espey, 
Huston & Associates to conduct 
the second study, just as it had 
the first. But this time Espey, 
Huston’s archeologists found

some 430 sites, ranging from Ice 
Age hearths to the resting place 
of a Clovis spear point to the 
probable location o f the first 
Texas mission, built by Spanish 
priests around 1680.

The archeologists were im
pressed enough to nominate some 
of the sites for inclusion in the 
National Register o f Historic 
Places. If the designation is 
granted, that alone might scotch 
the reservoir.

In any case, now that the Corps 
has the new study, it w ill be 
obliged to reopen public hearings 
... presuming that the public 
indicates it has something to say 
on the matter.

The magazine quotes Owen 
Ivie, CRMWD general manager, 
as saying “ West Texans are a 
hardy bunch, we don't give up 
easily."

Meanwhile, - the magazine 
points out, need for the water in 
the area the district wants to 

..serve is increasing.
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COLEMAN COUNTY SENIOR LEAGUE TEAM  
advanced to the finals in the district tournament 
last week before being eliminated by the 
Weatherford team by a 3-2 score. They won over 
Breckenridge 7 - 2 in the opening game. 
Members o f the team shown Imre are front from 
left, Dwayne Hunter, Dale Isenhower, Darren

Nunez, Ike Garza and Scott Moore; and bade row, 
manager J. F. Neal, Keith Neal, Bobby Brooks, 
Vince Hubbard, W ally Dobbins and coach Jade 
Cosby. Not pictured are Maurice and Raymond 
Castillo, Chris DeLeon, Victor Sanchez and Paul 
Vasquez. Garza, the two Castillo boys, DeLeon 
and Vasquez are from Santa Anna.

The Coleman County Historical 
Commission met at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 29, at the 
County Courthouse for a regular 
meeting. Plans are being nude to 
compile all cemetery inscriptions 
in Coleman County. The Com
mission is asking all cemetery 
associations to write down all 
inscriptions o f their particular 
cemetery. These will then be 
compiled in one book and placed 
in the local libraries.

The county group is asking that 
all interested in the project to 
pitch in and help -- they are 
seeking volunteers to help record 
these inscriptions as many 
cemeteries do not have an 
association. Anyone interested in 
this project should contact Ralph 
Terry, chairman , or LaJuan 
Sneed, secretary.

The Texas Historical Commis
sion, of which the county 
commission is a branch, has set a 
goal o f having 10,000 Texas flags 
flying by the end of the year. To 
help with this goal, the local 
commission is selling Texas state 
flags.

These flags are 3’ x 5’ and are 
aii-sewn 100 percent nylon. They 
can be purchased at $12 each, 
which is about half the cost of 
commercial flags. They are made

by the T en s  Department o f 
Corrections. If you wish to look at 
one , there is one flying at Ralph 
Terry Studio o f Photography in 
Coleman and may be purchased 
from Mr. Terry, chairman o f die 
county commission.

drive

County Senior All-Stars 
Lose in District Finals

The Coleman County Senior 
League All-Stars lost a, heart- 
breaker to the Weatherford team 
Tuesday , July 21, in the final 
round of the district tournament 
in Weatherford. The host team 
scored three runs in the final 
inning to nose out the Coleman 
County boys 3 - 2.

Vince Hubbard was pitcher for 
the local team, with Santa Anna 
players Raymond Castillo, Paul 
Vasquez and Ike Garza credited 
with hits. Castillo was catcher.

In the preliminary round o f 
play, the Coleman County team 
won 7-2 over Breckenridge 
Monday night.

Coleman collected six hits, a

double by Garza and a double by 
Castillo. Ike Garza was pitcher for 
die gaum, allowing only two hits 
and striking out nine and facing 
31 batters.

Weatherford advanced to the 
area playoffs in Abilene tins 
week.

Chamber of Commerce 

Has Meeting Thursday
The Santa Anna Chamber of 

Commerce met Thursday, July 
23, at the Chamber office at 6:30 
p.m. Clint Day, president, led the 
session.

Two new members have been 
enlisted for die group, and plans 
for community improvement pro
jects were discussed.

The group will meet the fourth 
Thursday o f each month at 6:30 
p.m.

Baptist VBS. • - - r

Ended Friday
Vacation Bible School at First 

Baptist Church ended Friday, 
with the dosing program held 
Sunday night. Mrs. Donnie Neff 
was director o f the school held 
Monday through Friday o f last 
week.

Bible stories, crafts, games, 
recreation and refreshments were 
supervised by staff members 
from the Baptist Church and 
other local churches, with 139 
children enrolled for the annual 
school.

MclNTOLE REUNION PLANNED 
The annual Mclntire family 

rer oion w ill be held Saturday and 
Su day, August 1 and 2, at toe 
Ci ic Center in Santa Anna. 
F i nily members and friends are 
invited to attend the get-together.

Henderson Funeral Homes
“People Caring For People” 

OFFERING AT YOIiR REQUEST
Pre-Arranged Funerals

Funeral Insurance And Counseling 
Ambulance Service

demaii 625-2121 Santa Ann a 348-313ll,
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Santa Anna News
(USPS 481540)

P.O .Box 399 348-3545
Santa Anna, Texas 76878 

Published every - Thursday at 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878 and 
entered as second class mail 
under the Act of Congress March 
2, 1879.

Subscription price: Coleman 
County - $8.95 per year; other 
ar^as in Texas - $9.95 per year; 
outside Texas - $10.95 per year.

BARBARA KINGSBERY 
Editor

PATTY ALEXANDER 
Advertising Manager 

Member of
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

By Ace Reid
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“Whew, all the time I’ve been 
prayin’ fer rain, and I shoulda been 

buyin’ windshield wipers!’’

Santa Anna National Bank
Ifopmte ftMNi by IMC Up to SitMM
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ASSISTANT MANAGER— Sybil Dean, left, receives her 
diplodir&bm  Gay Whittington, instructor, after successfully 
completing the Allsup’s Assistant Store Manager training course 
in Clovis, N. M. recently. Mrs. Dean has been a part-time 
employee o f the local business for two years.

New Assistant Manager 
Named For Local Store

Sybil Dean recently received 
her diploma for successfully 
completing the Allsup’s Assistant 
Store Manager Course, held at 
the company’s home offices in 
Clovis, New Mexico.

The class is a requirement for 
all Allsap’s assistant managers, 
preparing individuals for future

S. Patterson 
Chairman Of 
C-F Fund Drive

The Lone Star Chapter o f the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation has 
announced the appointment o f 
Scott Patterson as Chairman of 
the 1981 Breath o f Life Campaign 
in Santa Anna.

The campaign will be held to 
provide the community with 
information about Cystic Fibrosis 
and to raise funds to support 
research, education and care 
programs for CF patients.

The number one genetic killer 
o f children, Cystic Fibrosis, is 
inherited and incurable -  claim
ing three lives each day. An 
estimated one in 20 Americans is 
a symptomless carrier of the 
recessive CF gene. Currently half 
o f all children born with CF will 
die before reaching their 20th 
birthday.

TH»$M4TXANM«EW$
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Is Planning 

31st Reunion
The Santa Anna 

class o f 1950 is planning their 
plus 1 reunion during the 1961 
Ex-Student Homecoming in Oct
ober. Anyone with information on 
addresses of classmates is asked 
to contact Lea Mock, 710 West 
Fifth, Post, Texas 79356, or 
Margaret Karthauser, 1717 
Northwood, Arlington, Texas 
76012, or Polly Warnock, Box 56, 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878.

They are especially in need of 
addresses for Billy Ray Weathers 
and Joe Sealy Price.

Methodists Plan 

Pledge Ceremony 
For Lord's Acre

Members o f United Methodist 
Church will take part in a spedal 
event Sunday, August 2, at the 11 
a. m. worship sendee. There will 
be a pledge ceremony where 
members will come forward to 
make pledges for the annual 
Lord’s Acre project to be held this 
fall.

Members are reminded of the 
ceremony and urged to be present 
for the service.

. ia u g jt in

M emorial G ifts Buried July 29
Several donations have been 

made to the Meals on Wheels 
program during the past week.

Those making donations in 
memory o f the late Clifford 
Stephenson have been the Fred 
Turner family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe C. Barnes.

Donations in memory o f the 
late Reynold Buse are from Mr. 
and Mrs. Leiand Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Rice and Mr 
and Mrs. Joe C, Barnes.

The local program is funded by 
donations and gifts, providing hot 
meals each weekday to shut-ins at 
no charge or reduced prices as 
income indicates. A ll gifts to the 
fund are appreciated.

advancement by teaching them 
proper food handling, cooked 
food procedures, store cleanliness 
and maintenance as well as public 
relations. It is designed to 
produce a more professional 
employee who can better serve 
the store and community.

Mrs. Dean, a part-time 
employee for the past two years, 
will continue with her work 
on a part-time basis while 
continuing as high school lib
rarian and aide. She is working 
with Lania Hernandez, manager 
at Allsup’s for the past two 
months.

Hit-and-Run Mishap 

Damages Vehicles
Two citations were issued a 

local man last Thursday following 
a hit-and-run accident on Bowie 
Avenue,

An older model Chevrolet auto 
belonging to Joe Morris was 
struck by a late model auto driven 
by Renaldo Castillo, 21. Castillo 
left the scene after the collision 
with the parked vehicle, and was 
later issued two tickets by Mike 
Bowers, local deputy sheriff. 
There was light damage to the 
Morris car and some damage to 
the Castillo vehicle.

th e  mishap occurred at 4:15 
a.m. July 23 in the 300 block of 
iowie Avenue.

& Building Supply

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas *  

Box 265 Phone 646-7625

Sylvia Herring 
Local Represeatative

Hours: 8:oo a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday *  Friday 

8-12 Wednesdays Saturday

Come By To See Our Store 
And New Merchandise 

Arriving Daily

348-3185 Dole & Donna Bradfey

Dwayne Warnocks 

To Be Feted With 

Social, Shower
Dwayne and Pam Warnock 

will be honored with an ice cream 
supper and shower Sunday 
afternoon at the Methodist 
Church annex at 5 p.m.

A ll friends o f the couple are 
invited to attend the get-together 
and social.

TO ATTEND CAMP
Two boys from United 

Methodist Church will be attend
ing the Elementary Camp at 
Camp Glen Lake near Glen Rose 
next week. Shane Myers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Myers, and 
Reece Mclver, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Mclver, will be 
attending the camp Monday 
through Friday. Their parents will 
take the boys to camp and bring 
them home at the end o f the 
week.

Funeral services were held at 
Trickham Union Church Wednes
day, July 29, for James Gray 
Laughlin, 62, o f Santa Anna who 
died early Tuesday in Ranger 
Park Hospital. Rev. Howr.’l 
Martin o f Trickham officiated a: 
the services, with burial in the. 
Trickham Cemetery under direct
ion o f Henderson Funeral Home.

Mr. Laughlin was born at 
Trickham January 31, 1919, the 
son of the late P. E. and Mina 
(Rodgers) Laughlin. He was 
reared at Trickham where he 
attended school. He was a 
veteran of World War 11, serving 
with the U. S. Navy aboard the 
USS Gilmer.

He married Kathylene Price in 
Midland November 14, 1958. He 
was a retired mechanic and a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ethel Larue 
Adkins and Miss Mary Joyce 
Laughlin, both of Dallas; one 
son, James Gilmer Laughlin of 
Midland; four grandchildren; a 
nephew, Jackie Ray Laughlin of 
Brownwood. A brother, Jack 
Laughlin, preceded him in death 
in 1972.

Pallbearers for the services 
were James D. Rice, Doyle 
Laughlin, Jack Cole, Virgil 
Lancaster, Hilburn Henderson 
and Felton Martin.
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I f"Summer Salad Bar
Plenty of Air Conditioning 
and Cool, Crisp

11a.m.-8 p.m.
Served alone or with your favorite entree

Now Featuring
Fried Chicken & Bar - B - Q

To Go.
Open For Breakfast 5 a.m.

Sooting Capacity of 1,000 
(32atatim e)

•  s

The Best Little Cafe in Texas

(Windy B's) 

v v i v W  an O | »

& Cafe
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Dr. Wayne Hayenga, an 

attorney as well as economist with 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M University 
System, says an “ asset freeze”  is 
one o f the biggest estate planning 
ideas with respect to preparing 
tor disposition o f farm land.

The first goal o f an asset freeze 
is to fix, at today’s price levels, 
the taxable estate o f the 
landowner and to ier all future 
appreciation in die land pass 
directly to the next generation 
without being subject to tax in the 
landowners’s estate, Hayenga 
explains.

A  second goal is to make sore 
that the landowner can still retain 
operating control and the income
from the land as long as he or she

. . .  «-_________uVCS ■
To secure this right, the 

landowner sets op a corporation. 
This corporation is authorized to 
issue two classes o f stock -- 
common stock and preferred 
stock.

The landowner transfers his 
farm land to the corporation for 
both some common stock and 
some preferred stock. At tins 
point tiie landowner is still the 
sole owner and the stockholder of 
the corporation, the economist 
explains.

A fter tiie corporation is set up, 
the landowner then chooses one 
o f the two benefits under the gift 
and estate tax laws. These 
benefits are the annual S3,000 
exemption, and the lifetime 
unified credit equivalent expemp- 
tion o f S17S.625.

By using the annual $3,000 
exemption, landowners can giye 
anybody and everybody up to 
S3,000 worth o f property each 
year gift tax free. Also, the 
landowner can give a one time 
g ift o f *175,625 away using his 
equivalent exemption credit and 
not pay any gift taxes with cash 
out o f his pocket, Hayenga adds.

“ After selecting the best gift 
program for his goals, the 
landowner can make gifts o f the 
common stock to his expected 
heirs. As the land value in
creases, the increase will go to 
the common stockholders if the 
corporate charter 1s structured 
property. The value o f preferred 
stock will remain constant at its 
original value,”  he explains.

Thus, the landowner gives 
away all o f the common stock and

keeps only his preferred stock. 
The amount he keeps depends on 
how he used his g ift exemptions 
and credits, Hayenga says.

For example: A  landow&er

or

S100.000 in 
stock and $400,000 in preferred 
stock in a tax-free exchange. In 
the first few  years, the landownef 
transfers all o f tiie common stock 
to tiie children.

Then , 10 years later, after 
incorporating, the landowner may 
die. A t this time, if  the land 
continued to appreciate 10 per
cent, the farm would be worth 
$1,290,000. Since the landowner 
gave away all common stock and 
kept only tiie preferred stock, tiie 
estate would contain only 
$400,000 o f preferred stock.

“ Depending on how the land- 
' owner made use of g ift exempt
ions and credits, approximately 
$890,000 would escape taxation 
and probate costs in tiie estate. 
Estimated tax and administrative 
savings o f approximately 
$336,000 would result,”  Hayenga 
explains.

To gain benefit, tiie landowner 
first has to respect the corporate 
form selected for doing business. 
Owners o f each share have a vote 
in business matters. But when the 
corporation is set up, ownership 
can be structured so the 
landowner will retain voting 
control as long as he or she owns 
the preferred stock.

Income tax casts may increase 
or decrease, depending on the 
individual business and owners’ 
goals.

The major continuing cost of 
corporation in Texts may be the 
state franchise tax, which has a 
rate o f $4.25 per $1,000 of 
corporate net worth. This “ net 
worth”  is based on what the 
assets transferred to the corpor
ation cost o f the former owner, 
not what they were worth when 
transferred to the corporation or 
their current value. So, i f  a fanner 
has owned land for a long time, 
this coat may be low.

“ Finally, expect some addition
al accounting and legal coats over 
that o f a proprietorship, but these 
should be sm itt, ”  Hayenga adds.

There are some additinal 
requirements and other minor 
technicalities, but most can be 
met with a minimum o f effo rt 
Also, other rules must be met, 
but most o f these other points are 
in establishing classes of stock 
and w ill be done by legal advisors 
without any concern on the part o f 
the landowner.

Rev. Ja 
Presbyterian

By Mrs. Oscar 

toes Gilbert, ti

LI a.m. There were 
hear him than usual.

Rev. Swanner , the Baptist 
minister, will preach at 11 a.m. 
next Sunday.

The Quilting Club meets tins 
Tuesday afternoon at tiie Com
munity Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brewster 
were in Dallas this past week 
where Charles attended tiie 
Annual Coaching School while 
there.

Cleve Brewster and Albert 
Townsend o f Blanket spent 
Thursday night with Bred 
ster and they all went

Visitors in the Brewster 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Carruth and James of

Blanket and Mary Boenicke.
Grady and Genia M clver went

to the NTCA meeting in Omaha, 
Neb. with a group from Coleman 
County Telephone leaders last 
Sunday, returning home Friday. 
Doyne and Wanda M dver and 
family had supper with Grady and 
Genia Saturday night. Betty 

Reece M dver 
visited them this Monday night.

Wednesday Marvin and Ruth 
Smith from Brady had lunch with 
Natalie and Rankin M dver, and 
Friday night Orabcth and Terry. 
M dver and Brad Brewster came 
over for home made ice cream. 
Saturday Terry M dver and 
children and Brad Brewster had 
lunch, and also Genia and Grady 
mid Wanda and Doyne Mclver 
came bv for a visit.

Sunday Mary Boenicke had 
. lunch with them after church, and
Sunday evening Janet and Mark

Former Resident J ta z & J tg .
Buried July 8 

In California
James Homer Mills, 83, o f 

Visalia, California died Monday, 
July 6, in a Vasalia hospital. 
Funeral services were held July 8 
in Hadley Funeral Chapel in 
Visalia with burial in 1he Tulare 
cemetery. Gene Gullilartd offici
ated at the services.

Mr. M ills, a former resident o f 
the community, married Nda 
Holt in Coleman September 6, 
1923. He moved to Tipton, Calif, 
in 1929, and to Woodvitte, C iiif. 
in 1930 where he operated a form. 
He . retired in 1965. He was a 
member o f East Visalia Church o f 
Chris.

Survivors are his wife; two 
brothers, Robert Mills o f Tulare 
and Duetto M ills o f Fresno; five 
sisters, Mrs. Sybil Young o f 
Auburn, Hazel Davis o f Lake San 
Marcos, Sarah M ils  o f Fresno, 
and Ramona Bergman o f Wood
land Hills (all in California); two 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. One son, Janies 
Harold M ils, preceded him in 
death.

Also surviving are two nieces, 
Mrs. Alline Souza o f Bakersfield 
and Mrs. C. T. Moore o f Santa 
Anna.

Marvin and Ruth Smith visited 
Lou Vaughn Wednesday evening, 
and later they all went to visit 
Oma Lee Dockery. Also Brydie 
M iller had dinner with her 
Wednesday. Other visitors were 
Winnie Haynes, Frank and Lois 
Wallace, Russie and Roberta, 
Dene Haynes and Billy Haynes 
and Urn. Russie Janies, Lou 
Vaughn and Mary Lea Mitchell 
visited Oma Lee Saturday night.

Cecil Watts o f Lampasas and 
Blanche Sparks o f Brownwood 
visited tiie Bond Featherstons 
and Lorene Rice Saturday morn
ing.

Saturday evening Bro. Gilbert 
and Joe and Ora Stacy visited me 
and we ate watermelon together. 
They also visited the Bond 
Featherstons later.

A  large crowd attended the 
ral forfuneral Minnie Wilson last

Wednesday morning at the 
Trickham Union Church. Janies 
Scott, the Church o f Christ 
minister o f Bangs, and Howell 
Martin o f Trickham officiated 
July 22, and burial was in the 
Trickham Cemetery. Davis Mor
ris Funeral Home was in charge.

The ladies o f the Irtcknam 
Community served dinner after 
the funeral at the Community

■ e s *e re  , .
Elvis Cozart,

Goldie Haynes, Vendfe 
and Nancy Jo Dudley, Davey 
Haynes and Scott Hampton, 
Donnie and Sherry York, Lois and 
Frank Wallace, Bitty Haynes and 
Tim, Russie James, Lyndall 
Moore, Anna Laura Yori, G. K . 
and Sug Stearns, Mattie line- 
berry, Rodney Guthrie, Byrdie 
M iller, Oma Lee Dockery, Leona 
Henderson, Juanita Haynes, 
Dorothy Ferguson and Jenny Lyn, 
Evalene Herring and Ruth Hib- 
betts.

Linda Meckfessel and girls of 
Garfield, Kan. are visiting her 
parents, Pete and LaVerne 
McClatchy, and grandparents, 
the Howell Martins and Talmage 
and Daisy McClatchy.

Mrs. Ray Davis o f Abilene 
visited her sister and family, the 
J. E. Yorks, a few days last week. 
Also Donnie and Sherry York 
from M ssion have been visiting 
them. The two sisters visited their 
brother and wife, tire Edgar Cedes 
in Brownwood, Thursday, and 
Friday Anna Laura took her sister 
to Santa Anna to visit some old 
friends.

Visitors with Russie Janies 
Sunday were Pat and Roberta 
McShan and Pat Jr. and.Shannon, 
and a friend, Kirk Culp, and 
Lyndall Moore.

Russie. and Oma Lee Dockery 
went to the Bangs Rest Home to 
help Carrie Mcuatchy celebrate 
her 86th birthday. They took ice 
cream and cake, and there were 
20 there for the party.

This Monday whs not so hot, it 
was cloudy most o f the day and 
looked like rain and did sprinkle. 
W e may get some rain tomorrow 
asw e naye a 40percent chance.

I I  '
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Thursday Carmine 
visited her mother, Mrs.
Flores, and Saturday Dick and 
Cam illa Baugh and Nancy Lee 
went to Austin to visit Dixie Joe, 
then they did some sightseeing.

Mrs. Vera W ise visited Mrs. 
Bernice Battles Saturday.

J. B. and Haze. Brooke of 
Abilene visited the Coy Brookes 
Saturday. Joe C. Brooke was by 
Thursday morning, and Charles 
Nolen visited Wednesday morn
ing. The Coy Brookes visited the
E. A . Densmans in Coleman 
Friday.

Mrs. Lucille Cupps was up to 
see Richard Wells Friday and also 
dropped by Mrs. Maggie Leon
ard's. Monday the Darrel Cupps 
went to Coleman to visit the Bob 
Burlesons and family. Justin and 
Bobbie came home with them to 
spend the week. Lucille also 
visited Thelma Saturday.

Visitors through the week with 
the W . L. Campbells were the C.
F. Campbells, the Linwood 
Bishops, Sue Moredock, C. E. 
W ise, Shannon and Tallion. 
Thursday night the Campbells 
visited with Leta Parker.

Saturday Dena and Lance

Vera W ise came by Tuesday. 
Mrs. Upchurch came Thursday

Holds Meeting Last Monday
H ie Santa Anna-Bangs Chapter

is inviting the Cross Plains
evening. Othm visitors were Tom c o p te r  for the all day meeting, 
and Barbara Kingsbery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Carpenter, who 
dropped by Thursday evening.
Odell Henderson visited them 
Saturday, and on Sunday the C.
E. Wises, Shannon and Tallion 
visited Doris and Adolph.

Lucille Cupps and Peggy Sikes 
and Randy visited the Charlie 
Flemings Sunday evening. Leona 
Henderson and grandson visited
Thelma Saturday. The Flemings 
visited Ivy Hitchcock and James
Michael 
Brownwood, and

Games o f 42 are planned after 
lunch. Come bring ypur picnic 
lunch and enjoy the day. Visitors 
are welcome.

Mrs. Lucile Wylie, president of 
th American Association of 
Retired Persons, Chapter 1157 
presided over the July meeting 
held at the Methodist Church 
Annex in Santa Anna. A  covered 
dish luncheon was served, to 22 
members and 7 visitors. The

Slated August 8
Saturday, August 8, is the 

date set for the Coleman County 
4-H Camp at the 4-H Center at 
Lake Brownwood. Cost for the 
one-day camp w ill be $7.50 which 
includes two meals, a snack and 
use of all facilities. Activities 

month, the meeting will be held during the day are swimming,

were read by Mrs. Euniece 
Kowierschke. The treasurer's 
report was given by Mrs. Opal 
Little.

The August meeting was 
discussed. This being picnic

in Bangs at the 
Center August 17.

Community

MOVE TO HOUSTON
Don and Nancy Boren m ved 

recently to Houston where he is 
entering mortuary college. The 
couple lived in Santa Anna six, ? Ur̂ ,  ? C1>ia|8- * !  Evocation was given by Mr. 

Mrs. Winnie Haynes T ta £ i.y
evening.

Dayton and Mary Jackson of 
San Angelo came Friday after 
Shelley and Wesley who had 
spent a few days with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Tavy Ford. 
Mrs. Sammy LaDoucer came 
Sunday afternoon for a visit with

o f allegiance 
Williams also.

Mrs. Madora Gilmore introduc
ed the. ladies that give the 
program: Orabeth Mclver, Lois 
Ann Harper accompanied by 
Sandra Guthrie with duets, and 
with Barbara Kingsbery for trios.

Rasch arrived home after spend- 
ing a week in Dallas with their “ 
grandparents, the Randy Whe
elers. Lance is going to R. A.
Camp Monday morning at Lake 
Brownwood.

Those visiting the John How
ards over the week were J. D.
Howard Jr. and Hal Howard who 
were dinner guests Monday, and 
Tom and Bobbie Howard and two

S dchildren, Mike and Kim 
re, visited the Howards and 

Mrs. Bessie Parish Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. H. Russell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Priest also 
visited Saturday, and Sunday 
afternoon Mrs. Parish dropped 
by the Howards.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Guffey of 
Las Cruces, N. M. visited the 0 .
H. Watsons Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Iona Moore visited Mrs.
Eppie Lowry Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowry went to 
Bangs Tuesday evening to visit 
Lonnie and Nancy Lee Lowry.
Others visiting Eppie over the 
week were Mrs. Mae McFariin,
Mrs. Ruby Parker and Mildred 
Cammack.

Jack and Ruth Banta visited the 
R. W . Cupps Sunday afternoon.
Billy Don and Jean Cupps and 
Kasha dropped by a few minutes.

Dick Baugh visited Harden 
Phillips Thursday. Leon Phillips 
o f San Angelo visited Saturday, 
and Syble and Lee Ray Huggins 
dropped by late Sunday evening.

Troy Pierce of Brownwood 
spent a few days with his 
grandparents, the A. C. Pierces.
Linda White and Penny and 
Kasha went for Troy Thursday 
evening. Troy was picked for the 
All Star game. He played two 
games Friday night and they won 
both.

Sue McCarroll came out Sun
day to the A. C. Pierces.

L. V. Cupps visited the Adolph 
Kelleys one evening. C. E. Wise 
and Tony Lovelace dropped by 
Monday morning. Doris visited 
Mrs. Ruby Stephenson, and Mrs.

Tavy, and they went to Coleman Lois Harper led group singing, 
to visit Mrs. Lula Hancock at 
Holiday Hill.

Mrs. Brydie M iller went to 
Early to visit Mr. and •" Morris

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Horner of 
Monahans and Mrs. Lula Home 
of Burkett visited the V. H. 
Russells last Thursday. Stanley 
and Betty Russell and grand
children, Lee, Donna and Sara 
Crawford, all of Brownwood, 
visited the Russells Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Nona B eir Ellis visited 
Mrs. Grace Ellis Monday morn
ing. She also visited Mrs. Ann 
Ellis Saturday.

Mrs. Winnie Haynes spent the 
day.,Surrey wipi Lavetne ,and 
Doyle Evans, tinda Evans came 
in from Austin and spent the 
weekend with her parents. Paul 
Jennings and his grandson of 
Bangs visited Winnie Thursday 
afternoon, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. McCormick o f Fort Worth 
spent the day Monday with her.

Max Herring ate dinner with 
the Casey Herrings Monday. 
Kenneth also visited on and off 
during the week with his parents.

Robert and Dixie Perry and 
family o f Baton Rouge, La. and 
the James Perry family all were 
supper guests of their parents, Cloudy and Cool.

Monday:

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

OPTOMETRIST
17 Commercial

Coleman

Ph. 625-2228

OFFICE HOLflS 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Bertoni & Bertoni

Drain & Sewer 
dealing Service Reasonable

Rates

Best Drain Cleaning Equipment Available 
Licensed - insured - Bonded

Master Humber
We SpecwEze In Reudentaial Repairs

by Henderson Funeral Home. 
Nancy was employed as a nursing 
supervisor at Brownwood Region
al Hospital while the couple lived 
here.

Our “ Sunshine Girl” , Juanita 
Blanton gave the “ Happy 
Thought" for the day.

A business meeting was held. 
Minutes of the previous meeting

the John Perrys, Saturday night
Those visiting the Ercell Ellises 

over the week were Mrs. Fields, 
Mrs. Hilary Rutherford, Mrs. 
Bobby Boatright, who visited 
Saturday. They are all from 
Coleman, Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Ellis o f Colorado 
City, Jay Moore o f Marlin came 
.Sunday, and Mrs. Denver Ellis 
was there several times the past 
week.

IVJichael Cupps and Sherry and 
Shane and Betty Joyce Cupps 
took a little vacation to Port 
Aransas for a few days, Janice 
and Curtis Fellers spent the 
weekend in Abilene visiting 
Regina and Danny Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore 
visited Mr. Fuller in Brownwood 
Regional Hospital Sunday.

Dinner guests with the C. E. 
Wises Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Casey, Tallion and Shannon 
Taylor o f Abilene who are on 
vacation with their grandparents.

For our weather this Mondj

canoeing, archery, soft ball and 
lots more.

Camp is for anyone, ages 9 - 
19 -  if you're already in 4-H or 
might be interested in joining.

To register, go by the County 
Extension Office and pick up a 
minor’s release and swimming 
permit.

Educational programs conduct
ed by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people of 
all ages, regardless o f socio
economic levels, race, color, sex, 
religion or national origin.

The Mind 
fixed on Christ

H e teat waftote uprightly walkate rarely t but 
he teat pervertoth his ways shall be known. Prov. 
10»9.

The very first step in the path to life is to keep 
the mind stayed on God, to have His fear 
continually before the eyes. A single departure 
from moral integrity blunts the conscience, and 
opens the door to the next temptation. “ He that 
walketh uprightly walketh surely: but he that 
perverteth his way shall be known.”  W e are 
commanded to love God supremely, and our 
neighbor as ourselves; but the daily experience of 
life shows that this law is disregarded . 
Uprightness in deal and moral integrity will 
secure the favor of God, and make a man a 
blessing to himself and to society; but amid the 
varied temptations that assail one whichever way 
he may turn, it is impossible to keep a clear 
conscience and the approval of Heaven without 
divine aid and a principle to love honesty for the 
sake of the righ t

A character that is approved of God and man is 
to be preferred to wealth. The foundation should 
be laid broad and deep, resting on the rock of 
Christ Jesus. There are too many who profess to 
work from the true foundation, whose loose 
dealing shows them to be building on sliding 
sand; bue the great tempest will swwp away their 
foundation, and they will have no refuge... Do 
these persons see the future? Or are their eyes 
too dim to see, through the miasma-laden fogs of 
worldliness, that honor and integrity are not 
rewarded in the coin o f this world? W ill God 
reward virtue with mere worldly success? He has 
their names graven on the palms o f His hands, as 
heirs to enduring honors , riches that 
imperishable.

are

To dwell upon the beauty, goodness, mercy 
and love of Jesus is strengthening to the mental 
and moral powers, and while the mind is kept 
trained to do the works of Christ, to be obedient 
children, you will habitually inquire, Is this the 
way of the Lord?

Sponsored By

Seventh-day Adventist 
Church
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On Throw-aways, Disposal
The congregation o f the Baptist 

Church announces they will not 
have preaching service Sunday, 
August 2, due to Rev. Ricky 
McClatchy, pastor, on vacation. 
Be there for Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes o f 
Coleman visited Mr. and . Mrs. 
Sam Estes last Thursday morn
ing.

A ir. mid Mrs. Royce Mclver o f 
Katy spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hodges o f Clyde were Sunday 
visitors, and Curtis Bryan visited 
were Saturday dinner guests.

Mrs. John Hunter spent 
Monday tn Brady with Mrs. Bill 
Nevans; they visited Aubrev 
McSwain in the Brady Hospital, 
he hopes to be dismissed soon 
and reports receiving lots o f calls 
and cards that he appreciated 
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry and 
family o f Baton Rouge, LA, and 
Ronnie Deal of Abilene are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Deal 
and Rolan; other Sunday visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Deal 
and Belinda of Santa Anna. Mr. 
Mrs. Deal and Mrs. Perry 
visited last Wednesday at Holiday 
H ill with Mrs. Narine Winstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Deal report 
Brandon Scott,little two and 
one-half year old grandson, had 
recently been bitten by a cooper
head snake and was receiving 

eatment and d 
Johnny Geer visited

treatment and doing nicely.
o f Bangs vis 

the Kenneth Brushenhans last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler 
visited at Holiday Hill last 
Wednesday with net mother, 
mrs. Bonnie McDonald, who was 
marking her 83rdbirthday.

Mrs. Ruth Meredith o f El Paso 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Milligan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Shplton o f Coleman 
were^Saturday dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
visited relatives in Houston 
Thursday to Tuesday o f last week; 

idson, Blake McWherter and 
Irs. Rub McGill accompanied 

them home for a visit; Mrs. 
McGill had been visiting in 
Coleman with Mr. and Mrs. S. E.

. Richardson and with relatives in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Bill Steward came home 
Sunday after being in Methodist 
Hospital in Houston for a

checkup, receiving a good report; 
Mr. and rs. Pat Patterson o f 
Shreveport, La. who had been 
with Mrs. Steward, returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Howard Pearson, who 
accompanied Mrs. Steward to 
Houston in the homes of Mrs. 
p. L. W ise and Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins Steward. Mr. and ts. 
David Pearson and David Jr. o f 
San Antonio spent the weekend 
with Mr. and mrs. Pearson; Davis 
Jr. remained to visit a couple of 
weeks.

Mrs. Jack Boyd and Bonnie 
3oa o f Comanche spent th*- 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan.

Mrs. Evan W ise came home

Friday after spending some three 
weeks in San Antonio with Mr. 
andMrs. Eddie Valicek and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mueller. She also 
visited Mr. .and Mrs. Stony 
Mueller at New Braunfels. The 
Valiceks brought Mrs. W ise home 
and spent the weekend.

Mr. and mrs. Joe Wise went to 
Lamesa last Monday, spendine a 
few  days with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ed Wise, Bradley and Nathan. 
Mrs. Buck Mills o f Santa Anna 
visited Mrs. Lon Gray last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Eppler, 
Gerroid and Erick of Austin spent 
Friday to Sunday with his

Eirents, Mr. and Mrs. A,D.
ppler; Mable Williams and 

Mildred Jones o f Coleman were 
Tuesday visitors; other recent 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L.R. 
Lunsford o f Springtown and mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Leach and 
Sandra of Hamilton county.

Loyd Hallford of Coleman 
stopped by last Friday morning to 
visit with Mrs. Goldie Milberger 
and Harold McCarrell, enroute to 
San Antonio. '

Mrs. Wayne Esslinger, 
Kyndall and Kurt of Midland and 
Mrs. Roger Gilpin and boys of 
Uvalde spent last week with their

Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
:ehm and Wade; joining them for 

the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Smith, Greg and Todd o f 
Richardson and Mrs. Bobbie 
Robicheaux, Kelli and Christi of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Allen, 
Wesley and Elizabeth o f Temple 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper.

Mrs. Claud Box reports her 
brother. Willard Harkey o f Austin 
has undergone second surgery 
and is reported doing nicely.

HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simmons 
and children went to College 
Station recently to visit their 
daughter, Celeste, a student at 
Texas A&M  University. From 
there they went to Ocala, Florida 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Krishon, joined there by a 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Krishon.

While in Florida they went 
sightseeing at Sea World and Six 
Gun Territory; from there to 
Hilton Head Island, S. C., 
where they were joined by Bill 
Simmons and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Simmons and family for 
a week on the beach.

COLLEGE STATION—  Ameri
cans use 100,000 acres of land to 
dump their garbage and trash, 
and they spend $4 billion a year to 
get it there.

Do we rehlly want to dump our 
trash and garbage, and do we 
really need to spend $4 billion a 
year on it?

Americans throw away enough 
organic wastes each year to 
produce the energy equivalent o f 
80 million barrels o f oil.

In addition, the American 
consumer spends about nine 
percent of his food budget on 
packaging he will throw away.

Some say American’s throw
away attitudes may leave us 
chipping away at our resources 
and smothering under our own 
trash.

What do Texas residents say 
about the subject?

Some tell you there’s enough 
land to handle “ our share’ ’ o f the 
approximately 16 billion tons o f 
trash produced daily in this 
country.

Others see a need for con
servation o f Texas land and water

Rob Kuykendalls 
Have Baby Boy

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Kuykendall 
are parents o f a baby boy, Robert 
David Kuykendall in, born 
Monday, July 20, in Brownwood 
Regional Hospital. The baby 
weighed six pounds, four arid 
one-fourth ounces at birth.

Mrs. Wanda Kuykendall o f 
Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Kirk of Bangs are grand
parents of the new baby. Local 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Treadwell and Mrs. 
Zola Kuykendall.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 

Herring and Jake McCreary were 
in College Station last weekend to 
attend the wedding of Janna 
England, daughter o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Roy England. They visited 
in Temple enroute with Sye 
Burden, a patient in the hospital, 
and while at College Station 
visited briefly with Sadie (W at
son and Pete Hendricks who live 
in that area.

* * N 0 t K I *
| Dm  to a recent request fay Southwestern BeD Telephone
♦ Company for rate Increases and the fact that Coleman County 
0 Telephone Cooperative, Inc. of Santa Anna, Texas, concurs In 
j  Southwestern BeD’a tariffs for privato-ltne, FX-type, WATS, and 
 ̂ long distance, there exists a possibility that the Public Utility 
<: Commission may change thoae rates. Southwestern Bell has 

requested a change In private-line rates, but has not requested a 
change In long distance or WATS ratea. The public Utfflty 
Commission though may decide to change them. This notice Is 
circulated by our Compny so that you, our customers, may be 
aware of (he possIhUHty that the rates may be changed. This 
notice Is given In accordance with the Staff Policy of the Texas 
Public

Coleman County
Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

resources, the wellspring o f the 
state’s significant impact on the

“ As Texas residents, we share 
the burden o f this nation’s 
tremendous waste problem, along 
with the responsibility to 'maxi
mize’ our precious land and water 
resources, says Dr. Betty Jo 
Smith, a family life and education 
specialist at Texas A&M Univer
sity. She continues that most 
people just don’t realize there’ s a 
waste problem. “ Few citizens 
consider what happens to the 
trash after it is hauled away from 
their curbs/’

As technology has improved

national economy through agri
culture.

One Texas resident sees hope 
for the future resting with the 
people themselves.

food safety and made packaging 
as element o f convenience, safety 
and enjoyment, people have 
assumed these advances to be 
positive -  with few, if any, 
negative returns,' the specialist 
says.

“ Consumers have forgotten, or 
at least pushed to the back of 
their minds, the fact that paper 
piates, aluminum pie tins and 
plastic forks are wasteful,’ ’ Dr. 
Smith adds.

turned home Turisdriy to her 
home at Phris, ‘ Texas after 
spending two weeks here with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lora Rollins . 
While here the two ladies visited 
friends and with nieces in Brady 
and Brownwood.

SAH,
«" ■' -~w • A ■ :

Our “trash can" is known in 
England as a “dust bin."

'BeottheHeot

\0 SNO CONES
102 North 8tii Street

[Brady Hiway & N. Santo Fe]

Open Every Afternoon

f
Listen To {

The Hour 
O f Prophecy

6:15 to 6:30 a.m.

KSTAm
Focus On Faith

from 11:55 to 12:00

Monday •  Friday
Over

K S T A
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Completions, SitesStaked FrankM cCarys
Home From Trip

Norman Pautsky o f Wichita 
Falls No. 1 Jim> Watson “ E " has 
been completed in Coleman 
County four miles west o f Santa 
Anna.

located in the S. Sprague Survey To Northwest 
660 and will be drilled to 1,300 
feet.

*•*
J&R Exploration Co. of

The well is in the Joseph Theile Shreveport, La. has staked three 
Survey and finaled for five barrels tests in Coleman County, all four 
of 32 gravity oil and 70 barrels o f miles north of Trickham. All will
water, pumping. Total depth is 
1,300 feet and perforations are 
from 1,148-52 feet.

Gas* oil ratio is 200 - 1 and 
operator set four and one-half
inch casing at 1,300 feet.

•** \

Pautsky’s No. 12 Ferguson has 
been completed as a gas well 
eight miles southeast of Santa 
Ahna in Section 494, Block 9, 
Pleasant Young Survey.

The well finaled for a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of

be drilled to 1,500 feet.

No. 1 C. M. Fleming is located 
in the J. M . Steiner Survey 107, a 
reentry o f the R. W. Cupps - 
Fleming No. 1 drilled about 1964.

The No. 2 C. M. Fleming is 
located in the R. H. Graham 
Survey 108.

No. 3 C. M. Fleming is also in 
the J. M. Steiner Survey 107.

Mark
Antonio

IV
will

Energy from San 
drill No. 1 Arthur

462,000 MCF o f dry gas per day. Casey as a proposed 3,300 foot 
Total depth is 1,390 feet, wildcat in Coleman County. The

BUFFALO BOYS— The Buffalo High School basketball team o f 
1917-18 is shown here. Standing from left are Jodie Baker, 
W illie Lee (B ill) Lancaster and Leo George; and sitting, Bert 
Powell and Hatty Terrell. Former students of the school had 
their annual reunion in SantaAnna last month.

Susairf Newman Feted Thursday

plugged back tol,388 feet. 
Perforations are from 965 to 1,089 
feet and four and one-half inch 
casing is set at 1,460 feet.

MHM Oil Co., Crowley, will 
drill No. 1 Mclver in the regular 
field one-fourth mile east of 
Trickham.

The planned 1,800-foot venture 
is on a 21-acre lease in Bonds & 

Sanders Survey 81, A-60.

Don Johnson o f Coleman has 
staked a test in Coleman County 
seven and three-fourths miles 
northeast o f Santa Anna.

The No. 1 N eff is located in the 
Samuel Sprague Survey 748 and 
will be drilled to 1,800 feet.

location is eight miles south of 
Coleman on a 640-acre lease in 
the GH&H Survey, Section 83, 
Block 1.

Stallworth Oil & Gas Inc. of 
Dallas has staked the No. 1-A 
Timmins in the tegular field three 
miles northeast of Rockwood.

The planned 1,600 foot venture 
is located on a 40-acre lease in the 
B. Alderata Survey A-275.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCary 
have returned from a vacation trip 
to Seattle and Tacoma, Washing
ton with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hooton o f Odessa. They flew 
from Dallas to Seattle and took a 
trip on the excursion boat, 
Princess Marguerite, to Victoria, 
B. C. Canada, and drove to Mt. 
Ranier National Park to view the 
snow-capped mountain.

They spent two days sight
seeing in Vancouver, Canada, 
and at Seattle went to the top o f 
the Space Needle for a view of the 
city, and to the wax mueseum.

The group spent two days at 
Vernonia, Oregon with a nephew 
and got to see Mount St. Helens 
and the beantfftil walnut orchards 
in the area. They visited Mr. 
McCary’s sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.. L. Robbins, in 
Tacoma befme returning home.

......  ............. . Wl mil l  ' .............................

Sand) fie ld s 
of Santa 
Survey 74.'

Susan Newman, bride-elect of 
Kevin Fritz of Fredericksburg, 
was honored with a gift coffee 
Thursday, July 23, in the home of 
Mrs. Tom Kingsbery.

Greeting guests with the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
Tom Newman, were the mother 
and grandmothers of the pros
pective bridegroom, Mrs. Aaron 
Fritz and Mrs. Anna Fritz, both of 
Fredericksburg, and Mrs. Felix 
Riba o f Stonewall.

Mary Milligan o f Coleman, 
aunt o f the honoree, was at the 
register.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white embroidered 
cloth and centered with a straw 
basket o f yellow and blue checked 
gingham flowers. Coffee was 
served by Elaine Newman, sister 
of the honoree, and fruit juice was 
served by Sharon Lee. Nut bread, 
fruit muffins, crackers and mints 
were served from chrome and 
crystal appointments. Assisting 
with the serving were Leslie 
Arnold, Mrs. Elgean Harris and 
Mrs. C. D. Bruce. Displaying 
gifts were Mrs. Roddy Dean and 
Mrs. Charles Greenlee. Other 
hostesses were Mrs. Ken Bowker

and Mrs. Donnie Neff.
Miss Newman and her fiance 

will be married Saturday, August 
8, in Fredericksburg.

Jerry E. W ylie OU Drilling, 
Abilene has staked a wildcat test 
in Coleman County five miles 
northeast o f Santa Anna.

No. 2 Margaret Wofford is

Bob Beeman Drilling Co. 
from Moab, Utah has filed 
application to drill No. 2 A. S. 
Tisdale in Coleman County 
Regular Field.

The planned 1,000 foot venture 
is located on a 176-acre lease in 
the Coleman CSL Survey 92.

DUSTERS
Nordic Petroleum Inc., No. 2 

Thweatt, Jfrn Bob (Jennings

No. 1 
County 
north o f < 
Survey 
feet.

No. lj  
County 
southwest 
Humble 
1,750 fee

VISIT 
Mr. 

and Mr. 
children 
Lake Bu< 
vacatic

)t miles southwest 
Block 1, GH&H

i depth 2,351 feet. 
»
Ford, Coleman 

, three miles 
isk in R. D. Heck 

depth 2,300

jjWilson, Coleman 
five miles 

ldbusk in T. L. 
|123. Total depth

C. C. Gilbert 
Bob Knox and 

the weekend at 
at their cabin, 

[fishing.

Repairs or 
Remodettng
num m ny  a

Lee's numbing
Call 348-3417

Santa Anna, Texas
Free Estimates

The Best Way To Stop a Burglar Is With Cold]
Protect Your Guns, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc. With

KINGSBERY STEEL GUN & HONE
“America’s Leading Manufacturer’

You buy direct from our factory — No dealer markup -

Every Kingsbery Safe Features
* Heavy-Duty Steel Plate Construction 

(Not sheet metal)

* Combination Locking Mechanism 
(You can set it and change it)

* AttractiveCopperfinish 
(Durable. looks good anywher^^*

* Sturdy Felt-Lined Shelves and Gut($$cK.
(Big and strong enough to h o lfe l^

all your valuables) ^  ^

* 5 Year Written Warranty ̂
(30 DayUnconditionalMoney-B^k ,

Guarantee)
Large Safe

ONLY $795
W eight: 5 2 0 lbs.

Holds 6 guns with shelves fo r lots 
of valuables

■ ...v̂-
O ther Sizes Available —

Collector^ Bafe
ONLY$l40
W eight: 520 lbs.

Holds 30 guns w ith pistol board fo r 
30 pistols

Thousands o f satisfied customers across the nation are protecting their valuables with the cold steel o f a Kingsbery Gun and Home Safe.
Write or call for information and Full Color Brochure

KINGSBERY MFG. CORP.
Crystal City, Texas 78839 * Call Toll Free: (800) 531-7153 * Texas Residents Call: (512) 374-3473 • (Dun & Bradstreet #00-812-9769)
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By Mrs. Tom Rutherford
First this week. 1 am taking it 

upon myself as a representative 
o f our little community to 
commend and say a "B ig  
Thanks" to our Coleman County 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. in 
Santa Anna for the nice new 
telephone books the members 
have received the past week. It is 
really a nice b ow  and a big 
improvement over out last tele* 
phone directory. A  big thanks to 
each one responsible for the 
improvement.

Floyd Morris visited with Leon 
Carter last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Egger o f 
Goldthwaite were guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Egger is my 
aunt, the. baby sister of my 
mother and the only living 
member o f the family. And you 
guessed it when you think we 
really enjoyed their visit. On the 
way back to their home they were 
going to visit with some dear 
friends o f a lifetime, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Stearns o f near 
Brookesmith.

Visitors and guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vinson were grand
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vinson 
o f Fort Worth and David and 
Lance Vinson o f Hurst.

The Tom Rutherfords enjoyed a 
nice telephone visit With Tom’s

Mrs. Thompson 
Leads Program 

For UMW Group
The Nitia Daniell group o f 

United Methodist Women will 
Monday, July 27, in the Metho
dist Church annex.

Mrs. Lillian Herndon, chair
man, presided, with Mrs. Chester 
Galloway leading the opening 
prayer.

A report was given on Sally 
Stewardson who now lives at the 
Wesleyan Retirement Home in 
Georgetown, and other reports 
given.

Flowers being made for the 
Lord's Acre project were dis
played, and other projects for the 
went were discussed.

Mrs. Leland Thompson, 
program leader, presented the 
topic, “ Childen Without 
Homes.”  Several thought-pro
voking articles were presented.

At the close of the meeting, 
Mrs. Thelma Upchurch and Mrs. 
Laura Carpenter served sand
wiches and frosted punch to the 
ones mentioned and also Mmes. 
Nap Watson, Walter Scarbrough, 
Harry Crews, Lucile W ylie, 
Modora Gilmore, Kathy Alexan
der and Doris Kelley, and Miss 
Pauline Eubank.
. The next meeting will be 
Monday, August 24.
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Santa Anna, Texas 
Box 580 - Ph. 348-3179 

Box 21, Ira, Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

sister, b in . I. O. (Mutt) Smith o f 
Iraan Saturday. Sorry she is not 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
were weekend guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Burk in their 
beautiful ranch home near San 
Angelo. Other guests during the 
weekend were Mr. and Mm. 
Elmer Makowsfy, Becky and 
Kenny Barsch o f San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mm. Roy Lee Perkins 
and son Clois o f Benbrook, Mr. 
and Mm. Gois Jones of Odessa, 
Mm. Patsy Koenig of Burkett. 
Most o f these were relatives , and 
Mm. Morris reported a wonderful 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fitz
patrick and Josylin of Odessa 
came Friday and spent the 
weekend with his parents,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick. 
Mm. Neil Fitzpatrick and Josylin 
spent Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs. Yeatman in Cole
man, then Mm. Yeatman return
ed to the Fitzpatricks Sunday 
morning and visited with the 
family.

Mrs. Bell Farris of Coleman 
and Mm. Leonard (Ella Mae) 
Watson of near Houston and Mrs. 
Annie Lee McFarlin of Hamlin 
visited with an aunt, Mrs. Pearl 
Avants, in Santa Anna Tuesday 
afternoon. These ladies are 
sisters o f Mr. J. T. Avants of 
Santa Anna, and were supper 
guests with their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Avants, Tuesday 
night. The ladies were going to 
Hamlin to visit their mother, Mrs. 
Mary Avants, before Mrs. Wat
son returned to her home near 
Houston.

Fred Grote o f near Johnson' 
City was with his son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Grote and girls, here 
during the last week. Mrs. Glen 
Grote and two daughters left 
Dallas Saturday morning by plane 
to visit her parents in Washington 
State. She called back Sunday 
afternoon that she had a nice 
flight.

Hilary Rutherford o f Coleman 
was with his parents Saturday 
assisting with farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
o f the Cleveland Community 
visited with the Tom Rutherfords 
Sunday afternoon. The Flemings 
had also been to the Whon 
Cemetery. Thanks to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fleming for the nice 
cemetery donations.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitzpatrick 
and Brandon of Santa Anna were 
guests o f his parents, Mr. and

Many people who apply for 
soda! security benefits walk out 
off the social security office 
feeling that there will be little 
further need for contact with the 
office. However, these same 
people may later have a problem 
with their monthly payments, 
ranging anywhere from an 
overpayment to the cutoff o f their 
payments.

The fact is, establishing eligi
bility is just the beginning o f a 
relationship with social security 
that involves ongoing communi
cation both ways. From time to 
time, social security will send, 
along with the monthly payments, 
information on any changes 
related to your benefits. In 
return, we expect to  hear from 
you whenever there’ s a change in 
your situation that affects the 
conditions under which the 
payments were granted.

Every person found eligible for 
social security benefits gets a 
copy o f the booklet, Your Social 
Security Rights and Responsibili
ties, which tells the kinds of 
things that must be reported.

For example, people are 
expected to report a change of 
address, work or travel outside
the United States, marriage* 
divorce or annulment, adoption of

a child, of earnings above the 
annual earnings limit. This latter 
is the amount of annual earnings 
a person can have without 
affecting his or her social security 
benefits. In 1981 the exempt 
amount is $5,500 for people age 
35-72 and $4,080 for people under 
bS. Earnings over the exempt 
amount reduce the benefits $ lfo r  
each $2 of earnings over the limit.

A  person getting dependents 
or survivors benefits as a child 
should also report that nearing 
age 18, he or she is a full-time

student or disabled, any change 
in school attendance if a student 
18-22, or leaving the care o f a 
mother or father.

A  Summer S a le *
August Special

Wash & Wax plus Lubrication
$ 1 9 *

MIKE'S
MOBIL SERVICE

Downtown Santo Anno \

Mike Upchurch, Owner Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

A  person receiving disability 
benefits should report any signifi
cant improvement in condition, 
return to work, tearing the 
hospital where he or she was a 
patient when the application was 
made, and applying for or haring 
a change in worker’s compensa
tion benefits. Some should report 
on behalf o f a person who 
becomes unable to manage his or 
her own funds, or should a person 
iie .

The most common cause of 
errors in monthly payments is the 
failure of the beneficiary to report 
a significant change in circum
stances. And any overpayment 
must be paid back, usually by 
withholding portions of fkiture 
checks. Such inconveniences can 
be easily avoided. It’s a good

idea to review booklet I 
mentioned. Iff you don't have a 
copy, call the social Security office 
and have them send fou  one.

Almost all social security 
matters can be handled by phone.

For general information or to 
report a change, call toll free 
800-392-1603. Medicare ques
tions or filling o f medicare claims 
can be taken care o f by calling toll 
free 800-442-2620. I f you wish to 
file an application to establish 
your eligibility you may call 
collect .914/646-7533 in 
Brownwood.

A  representative of the 
Brownwood office visits Santa 
Anna once a month on .the second 
Tuesday from 1:00-2:30 p.m. The 
representative can be found at tile 
Mountain City Center.

Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick, Friday.
Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick visit

ed with her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Snowden, in a Brady rest home on 
Wednesday and found her mother 
not so well. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick were transacting bus
iness in Abilene Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert Fost of Brady 
visited with the Fitzpatricks 
Sunday afternoon.

New Subscribers
Camille Wallace, Fort Worth 
W. Stuart Williams, Duncanville 
Anne P. Vercher, Fort Worth 
Joe M. Box, Freeport 
Alton Davis, Snyder 
Mrs. Chick Watson, Irving 
H. W. Kingsbery, Beaumont 
Mrs. H. R. Cupps 
W, L. Pearce, Louisville, Ky.
J. E. Caffall 
F. N. Gaffin 
Tim Ince, Roscoe 
Norman Anderson 
Carrie McClatchy, Bangs 
Mrs. Collin Price, Kingsland

Max Price, Houston 
Mrs. Jack Mobley 
Mrs. E. K. Jones 
F. B. Hill

William F. Wagner, Gulfport, 
Miss.
Dewey L. Dunn, Farmington, N.
M.
H. R. Holland 
Gladys Day
James Gilliam, Abilene 
Leona Henderson 
Lora Rollins
Sally Stewardson, Georgetown 
Rob Cheaney

"A tart temper never mellows with age, and a sharp 
tongue is the only edged tool that grows keener with
constafMito- ; -■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *.W ashingto»4rvi«i(j
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When your 
water system 

lets you

3 3

i m : down...
2 P  CALL

J. t. STEVENS
YOUR JACUZZI DEALER!

Could the world's most advanced water system get caught 
with its pumps down? It isn't likely, but suppose it did.

Under Jacuzzi’s one-year guarantee against defects in 
materials and workmanship, you get free repairs or a brand 
new pump. Jacuzzi guarantees its equipment because it’s built 
to last.

Jacuzzi also builds it simple, if repairs were EVER needed, 
they could be made in the field with ordinary tools.

So if you want to buy the best, call us. With Jacuzzi you’ll 
have it- 1 even if worst comes to worst.
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J. L Stevens Co.
111 W. Live Oak • Pham 625-2124 

"SERVING COLEMAN SINCE 1889"
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The Pentecostal Church group 
sang some beautiful songs to us 
Tuesday evening. Thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. a. Lindley, Bonnie 
Norway, James Irvin, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. Keeney, Mrs. 
Nowlen and Doris Reid.

A  large number o f residents 
enjoyed the singing o f the 
Songbirds Wednesday afternoon. 
Thanks to J. C. Boyle •  Wanda 
Wallace, Kate Cagle, Doris 
Aderholt, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . 
Trent, Aliene Needham, Virgie 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hext 
and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith.

Since it was so hot, we enjoyed 
lemonade Friday afterndon while 
we watched the movie “ Dolphins 
and M en." Thank you, Blanche 
Grantham, for bringing us' pop 
corn. You are very thoughtful and 
kind.

W e appreciated and enjoyed 
the beautiful singing and de* 
votion of the young people when 
they visited us Sunday afternoon. 
Thank you, Jackie Hopper, Cassi 
Ozmond, Zane Laws, Lester 
Matthews, Mark Jamison, James

Hopper, Mark Smith, Clif Os
mond, Melinda Smith, Tim 
Sartain and Loyd Hopper.

Margaret Wofford of Bangs 
visited one day with her aunt, 
Mrs. Jewel Pieratt.

Visiting with Nora Goen recent
ly were Mrs. W . V. Priddy, Mrs. 
Sue Moredock, Blanche Gran
tham and Lillian Herndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes o f 
Bovina and Marie Britton o f

Kellison of Norman, Okla. visited 
their mother and grandmother, 
Lily King.

Barbara Kingsbery visited with 
Mrs. D. R. H ill and other friends 
at the Inn last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smith and 
Gussie Smith o f Coleman visited 
an uncle and father-in-law, Lee 
Smith.

Visiting with Lou Horseman 
was her daughter, Cynthia Harris 
o f Brownwood.

Those visiting with Ethel 
Matthews recently were Tony and 
Bill Tucker of Big Spring and 
Jeanette Brock, a daughter.

ews at
were Tony Tucker and family o f 
Big Spring; C. D. and Shirley 
Leach , Buddy Leach and Susan 
Laws of Azle; W . D. Matthews 
and Faye Holloway o f Fort Worth; 
Truman Matthews and family of 
Weatherford; Gary and Cheryln 
Graham and family o f Dainger- 
field; Evelyn and Forrest Young 
and family and Mavis Satterfield

Jeanette 
Brock, Archie and Fran Tucker, 
and Mrs. Matthews, all o f Santa 
Anna.

The group enjoyed games of 
horseshoes, volleyball and forty- 
two, with lots of swimming and 
good food.

The family will meet at the 
same place next year for another 
reunion.

McCrary Monday, July 2'\ with 
seven present.

Mrs. Viona West, president, 
led the meeting, and Mrs, C. C. 
Gilbert was program leader..

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to the 
ones mentioned and also Mmes. 
Selma Hasserodt, John Hix, Odell 
Henderson and John Perry.

HOME FROM MEXICO
Greg Mobley returned from 

Mexico July 12 and is now visiting 
his mother, Oleta Mobley, and 
other relatives and friends in 
Santa Anna.

Greg says that in the four 
months o f his stay, he experienc
ed a completely different way o f 
life, seems and enjoying the 
scenery and the people.

There were, of course, many 
phases are best forgotten, but it 
was a priceless period for him. It 
was very good to return to the 
United States.

BACK AT HOME
Mrs. Fannie Bullock is back 

at home after spending ten days 
in Brownwood Regional Hospital. 
A  son, J. t. Bullock o f Colorado 
City, and a daughter, Gladys 
Holder o f Lubbock, were here 
with their mother while she was 
in the hospital. *

VISIT IN SMITH HOME
Sharon Davis and sons of 

Canyon came to Santa Anna 
Saturday to visit in the R. C. 
Smith home. The visitors and 
Mrs. Smith went Sunday to Clute 
for a visit with Vicki and Robbie 
Drake, returning. here on 
Wednesday.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jade Kings

bery o f Crystal City spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Bruce. They have 
recently returned from a three- 
week trip to the Orient. Joining 
them here on Saturday was their 
son, Bob Kingsbery o f Arlington.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ed Schrader is bade at 

home and getting along well after 
spending four weeks in the 
Coleman and Abilene hospitals. 
She returned home Tuesday o f 
last week and will be convalescing 
at home for several weeks.

When your 
water system 

lets you
down. . ,

CALL

J.E. STEVENS
YO U R  JACUZZI DEALER!

Remember that car you bought, thinking you couldn't 
afford a better one? Remember how often it was in the garage, 
wasting your time and money? You wished you had spent a 
little more to begin with, didn’t you?

Well, remember all that when you're buying a water 
system. It- works the same way. Jacuzzi equipment may cost 
a few dollars more than some of the racy little stripdown 
models, but Jacuzzi builds quality and dependability into it. 
That way you' never wind up paying more for repairs than 
you did for a pump.

So, if you're buying a water system, see us. You could 
buy a cheaper system, but it would cost you more!

Electric 
Cooperative,  Inc.

Amual Membership Meeting
July 31,1981

Mdny light 7:00 p.m. at Coleman Rodeo Groande

7:00-8:00 pjn. Registration 
8:00-8:30 p.m. Business Meeting 

8:30-9:00 p.m. Entertainment 
9:00-9:15 pan. Drawing for Prizes

J. f. Stevens Co.
I l l  W. Live 0ok» Phone 625-2124 

"SERVING COLEMAN SINCE 1889"

AO Members Are Urged To Be Present.

Visfors Are Welcome 
Concessions Open
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MRS. PHILIP MARK UROFSKY 
Wed in Lampasas June 20

waa Ids
another brother, Jeff Uro&ky, 
also of Kempner* served as 
groomsman.

Other groomsmen were Keith 
Crawford, brother o f the bride, 
and Shane Varney o f Overton, 
cousin of the groom. Ushers were 
Dayey Griffin o f College Station 
and Dana Griffin o f Corsicana, 
cousins o f the bride. Flint Hughes 
o f Kempner, cousin o f the groom, 
Urn Cox and John Kendrick and 
Mike Morse also ushered.

Candles were lighted by James 
Simmons of Littlefield and Lee 
Thomas o f Purdon, cousins o f the 
bride.

After the ceremony the bride’s 
parents were hosts for a reception 
at the fellowship hall o f the 
church. The bride’ s table was 
covered with a blue cloth overlaid 
with white lace and centered with 
an arrangement o f fresh spring 
flowers. The three-tiered wed
ding cake featured a blue 
cascading fountain, surrounded 
by smaller cakes on reflectors. 
Punch was served from a gold 
bowl, with other appointments of 
gold and crystal.

A  German chocolate cake in the 
shape o f a horseshoe was 
featured on the groom’s table that 
was covered with a blue bandana 
cloth. Coffee was served from a 
copper service.

Following a wedding trip to 
Padre Island, the couple are at 
home at Kempner.

. #,V ;  V w v'

Coleman died Tuesday, July 28, 
in die Coleman hoapital. Funeral 
services for the former Santa 
Anna resident will be held at 
Coleman First Baptist Church at 
2:30 Thursday (today), with burial 
in the Coleman City Cemetery. 
Rev. Charles Long of Oak HUl 
First Baptist Church will be 
assisted by Roger Hammonds, 
associate minister of Coleman 
First Baptist Church, at the 
services. Henderson Funeral 
Home will be in charge of the 
arrangements.

Mr. Alford was born in Santa 
Anna July 15,1908, the son o f W . 
L. and W ilella (Sanders) Alford. 
He attended the Santa Anna 
schools and had lived in Coleman 
since 1974. He retired in 1970 
from Atlantic Richfield Co. where 
he was a pumper, living many 
years in the west Texas area and

Odessa. He was a member of 
Coleman First Baptist Church.

The bride is a 1978 graduate of 
Lampasas High School and 
received a BBA degree in 
accounting from Angelo State 
University in May. She is an 
accountant with a firm in Waco. 
Her husband, a 1976 graduate of 
Lampasas High School, is em
ployed by Hughes Masonry in 
Kempner.

He moiled . Agnea Smith in 
Coleman March 7,1936.

Survivors are his w ife; a 
granddaughter, DeAnne Alford o f 
Coleman; two grandsons, Mich
ael and Kenneth Alford Jr., both 
o f Coleman; four sisters, Mrs. 
Daisy Law o f Alvin, Mrs. Fannie

Crump of Lubbock, Mrs. Velma 
Armstead o f Mesa, Ariz. and 
Bessie Lewellen o f Plains; two 
brothers, Truett Alford and Virgil 
Alford, both o f Coleman. A  son, 
Kenneth, preceded him in death 
in 1975.

Pasadena Couple 

Have Baby G irl
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell of 

Pasadena are parents o f a baby 
daughter, Sarah Ellen, born 
Tuesday, July 28, in Pasadena. 
The baby weighed six pounds, 
seven ounces at birth.

Grandparents of the new baby 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kingsbery 
of Crystal City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell of Lindale. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Bruce of Santa Anna are 
maternal great-grandparents.

The Bells have another daught
er, Barbara Ann, who is eighteen 
months old.

Simmons' Granddaughter 

Wed In Lampasas in June

SIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'i

Miss Keli Danelle Crawford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Crawford o f Lampasas, became 
the bride o f Philip Mark Urofsky 
of Kempner in a ceremony 
Saturday, June 20, at First 
Baptist Church in Lampasas. Rev. 
Michael Barnard read the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Simmons 
o f Santa Anna. Parents o f the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Urofsky o f Kempner.

Mrs. Kline Whitis was organist 
and accompanied Pete Simmons 
of Littlefield, uncle of the bride, 
as he sang two selections.

Background for the ceremony 
included two heart-shaped can
delabra entwined with greenery 
and holding votive cups with 
pastel candles. Spiral candelabra 
and arched candelabra flanked 
the center arrangement.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
empire gown o f white silk organza

with a sheer round yoke and lace 
appliques, Chantilly lace outlined 
the yoke and formed short cap 
sleeves. The skirt and chapel 
train were trimmed in lace and 
ended in a deep ruffle of silk 
organza. Her veil o f sheer illusion 
was attached to a lace headpiece. 
She carried a cascade o f white 
gardenias and rosebuds atop a 
white Bible which was carried by 
her mother in her wedding, and 
wore a diamond ring belonging to 
the late Mrs. Larry Bray of 
Saranac Lake, N. Y.

Cindy Ringer o f Brady was] 
maid o f honor. Bridesmaids were 
Jeanette Mickan of Copperas*1 
Cove, Stacy Frazier o f Marble 
Falls, and Mrs. Terry Simmons o f 
DeSoto, aunt of the bride.

The attendants wore long 
gowns o f pastel colors and picture 
hats o f matching colors. They 
carried nosegays o f mixed spring 
flowers.

Christy Urofsky of Kempner, 
sister o f the groom, was flower

YOUR HOTLINE I
TOA 1

COOLER ]
^  SUMMER! |

Beat the heat by using your ]  

telephone to run errands,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Dally Dettveriee to Santa Anna

Owl Drug Store
"Where Friends Meet"

Telephone625-4514

312 Commercial Coleman, Texas

tend to business and visit j 
with friends during the I 

hot days of summer  ̂1 
You not only § 

save energy-1

both your §
own and h/gh-| 

priced gasoline for j  
your ca r- but you'll stay §  

cool and comfortable 11

Coleman County f

Telephone Cooperative, Inc. |
Santa Anna, Texas

m
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The FAM ILY MAN With 
A  lim ited Budget, Derives 
LOW-COST , HIGH PRO
TECTION From A  REDUC
ING TERM LIFE POLICY 
And PROFESSIONAL 
PLANNING From Us!

: HOSCH @
Insu rance  A g e n c y

348-3  1 1 5
70 9 Wa l l i s  Aye. Santa  A n na  ,
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Card of Thanks
W e wish to express .our 

sincere thanks for the cards, 
flow ers,. telephone calls and 
prayers while I whs in the hospital 
and since returning home.
Jewel and Ed Schrader 31-ltc

Thank you, Ken Boydston, 
for the Dairy Queen gift certif
icates given to the Junior 
Department at Bible School. We 
appreciate your interest and 
support. 31-itp

F.OR SALE— 1975 GMC Pickup, 
$1350.00; 1968 Ford Ranchero, 
$500.00; 1975 Monte Carlo, 
$150.00; 1969 Dodge Pickup, 
$150,00. Mike's Mobil Station, 
348-3191 or 348-3897. 31-ltc

FOR SALE— New crop Strained 
Honey. $4 quart, $14 per gallon. 
Wayne Barker, 348-3793. No 
Saturday sales, please. 31-3tp

FOR SALE— Mobile home with 
lot in Santa Anna. Also have 
several farm and ranch listings. 
R. E. HORNER REAL ESTATE 
348-3715 After 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE— 1978 Chevette. 
Clean, low mileage. Call Roy Joe 
Harvey, 348-3685. 25-tfc

BUILDINGS SLIGHTLY DAM- 
aged at factory. All parts 
accounted for. All structural steel 
carries full factory guarantee. 
Smallest building approximately 
1200 square feet. W ill sell cheap. 
Call Alfred Mancowski Toll Free 
1-800-248-0065 o f 1-800-2484)321. 
- ___________________ 31-ltn

FOR SALE— Used refrigerator. 
Excellent condition. 348-3771. ,

For Rout

FOR RENT—  3 bedroom unfurn
ished house, 1008 Aye. D. $150 
per month. 2 bedroom, two bath 
unfurnished house, 202 North 
8th, $125 per month. Mobile 
home, 1410 Ave. B., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath,- carpeted. $150 per month. 
Each plus deposit. Make appli
cation at Dr. Cabansag’ s Clinic, 
348-3122. 20-tfc

Garage Sale

31-ltc

SURPLUS JEEPS, TRUCKS, 
CARS available. Many sell under 
$200! Call 312-742-1143, Exten
sion 6987 for information on how 
to purchase. 25,27,29,31

NOTICE—  Due to the increase in 
postage, subscribers will receive 
only one notice that subscriptions 
are expiring. Prompt payment 
will insure you receive every issue 
of the Santa Anna News.

MkceHanMvs

RELIEVE DRY, CHAPPED, flaky 
skin with GoBese Vitamin E 
Cream. Phillips Drug. 29-2tp

DO IT  YOURSELF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES, at Western Ante.

THREE FAM ILY GARAGE SALE 31-ltc 
1200 .Bowie, Friday, July 31. 9 
a.m.-;2:30 p.m. Gothes all sizes,
Avon bottles, glassware, books, 
baby furniture, child's dollhouse, 
easy-bake oven. 31-ltc

BUY, SELL OR TRADE— New 
and used furniture. Travis 
Trading Post, 402 N. Colorado, 
Coleman, 7exas 25-tfc

IT'S TIME TO APPLY DIAZNON 
to your lawn for grubs, ticks,

TWO FAM ILY GARAGE SALE- 
Lots o f school clothes, few  coats, 
curtains, miscellaneous. Friday
and Saturday. 9 a.m. 305 S. — ~ —  -a
First St. 31-ltp' 625-4623 in Coleman. 31-ltc

fleas, chiggers and grasshoppers. 
BEAL‘S GARDEN CENTER,

24 Hour Service On Location Welding

PMKps Welding 
Service

ervlng Oil Field, 

tanchers & Farmers

Owner

Jerry Phillips

Rt. 1 Box 26 
Santa Anna,.Tex.

915-348-3834

or 348-3333

MOBILE HOME TRANSPORT
ING. For quality work and 
affordable prices, call 643-4014 in 
Brown wood. *9-tfc

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING by Brownwood Ser
vice Co. For free estimate call 
our local representative, 
Phillips Drug, 348-3151. 49-tfc

G. L. GREEN CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION, Brownwood 
and surrounding area. Resident
ial and commercial. Any size job. 
Phone 624-5287 anytime. 27-tfc

B & B  BUILDERS 
A ll phases of building construct
ion, new and remodeling. Elect
rical, carpentry, plumbing, paint
ing, roofing, concrete work. Call 
Coleman (collect) 625-4867. After 
6p.m. 348-3635. 26-tfc

A B E R N A T H Y
Dirt & Conservation Work

Specializing In Tanks And Land Clearing 

After 6:00 PM Call
Lee 785-4401 Rickev 785-4235

ELECTRIC SERVICE - Resident
ial, Commercial, Oilfield, Service 
Calls. Tom Blisard, Licensed 
Electrician. 24 Hour Service. 204 
Snow St. in Bangs. 752-6907.

20-4tp

4300 CFM

$365°°

Wanted

| A ir Coolers by Dearborn
{ Hurry While Supply Last!

WANTED—  Your listings of city 
lots or small or large acreages. 
Many buyers seeking property in 
this area. Eubank Real Estate, 
348-3636. 16-tfc

WEST1 AUTO

V, ..

%

5s

QNaqpGibur 
Sales Campaign Successfully

A well-planned advertising program gets results!
Our creative ad staff will join forces to turn your 
selling message into innovative ads that get re
sults. Call, and let’s discuss your best strategy!

The Santa Anna News
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Glass Coatings, Curtains 

Restrict Drivers' Vision
A  few  motorists may be tint, metsfized mylar, plastic, or 

confused over the use o f glass other kinds o f applicable mater- 
coatings and one way glass on ials. "Th e use of curtains, blinds, 
motor vehicles. The Texas De- or stick on novelty designs are not 
pertinent o f Public Safety reports prohibited on rear windows, but 
that drivers should be aware o f common sense should be consid- 
the law and exercise caution prior ered when applying these divices 
to altering the window glass of a to a vehicle,”  Rehm said. “ The 
motor vehicle. driver must be able to maintain

Wendell Rehm of the Depart- good external vision during the 
meat o f Public Safety in Abilene operation of a motor vehicle,”  
advised motorists not to put said Rehm. 
anything on the front windshield He said the one way glass 
or front side windows. “ No coating on vehicles is not a good 
coatings, plastics, liquid, or other idea, even where permitted, since 
materials may be put on the front it greatly reduces and distorts 
windshield or front side windows ones vision, especially at night, 
of a motor vehicle that has not 
been approved by the Depart
ment o f Public Safety,”  Rehm 
said. However, Rehm said glass 
coating materials may be applied 
to the rear window and the rear 
side windows if the vehicle is 
equipped with outside rear view 
mirrors.

Rehm says no motor vehicle 
glass coatings are currently 
approved by the DPS for 
application on windshields or 
front side windows. “ Understate 
law, the DPS has the authority to 
approve such coatings, but due to 
the variations of the materials and 
the numerous methods in which 
they are applied, we simply 
cannot approve any of the 
coatings,”  he said. “ Frequently, 
we find these coatings to be 
dangerous since they often 
obstruct the driver’ s vision,”  he 
said.

Rehm said that glass coating 
materials are sometimes spray-on.

* *  a -.iif'M i

The fbOowing patients were 
to Park Hospital

July 20-27:

Crescencia Cabansag, city 
Hermilio Arrendondo,

Brownwood
Henry Cornett, Brownwood 
Virginia Roach, city 
Frances Barkemeyer, Coleman 
Dorthea Hill, Brownwood 
Benny Joe Guerrero Jr., city 
Valerino Garza, city 
Delbert Teague, city

Patients dismissed. July 20 - 27 
include the following:

Sabas Reyna, Brownwood 
Glenna Barnett, Coleman 
Jewel Pieratt,'. city

Cleo Moon, city

m to *• ^ W ^ W ***®
hospital July 27. Virginia Roach, city

A. L. Holland, Coleman 
Ford Barnes, city 
Alma Webb, city

Never cut what you can 
Joseph Joubertuntie."

Garden . _
“ W e’ re More Than Just a Garden Center’

f e r t h o a M  DEALER 
For WEED A N J M T C E B jn ^

SELECT FROM LARGE VARIETY '
m o D irA i p i  iN T t  A  LARGE LINE OF CONCRETE
TROPICAL PLANTS BmD BATHS, FOUNTAINS,

HANGING BASKETS STATUARY, NOVEUTY ITEMS
AND PLANTERS

We Wrap Plants For All Occalons.

! 410 Commerical Coleman W e also ̂ TakeDeHv^irles.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. David Horner 

have returned to their home at 
Meridian after a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Homer and Mrs. Sybil Dean. 
Melinda, a teacher at Cranfils 
Gap, spent two weeks at Sul Ross 
University at Alpine for graduate 
work, and David was in Dallas 
last week attending coaching 
school. He is football and 
basketball coach at Meridian

“ I treat my 
policyholders like 

individuals, 
not numbers. . . 
each one has 

different
insurance needs.”

Call me today. {

Jen Me Andy
J17 Wed Street, Coleman 

[W e* oTCourt House] 
Phone 625-4343

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.

HtH ,A*m STATE FARM 
Insurance Companies 
Hems Offices:

Fountain Drinks 3201.
49*reg.69*

Shurfine

Green Beans 1601
3/$1°°reg.56*

BORDERS HIPROTEIR

MILK 2 GAL. 
CTN.

s

REFRESHING

2 LITER 
BOTTLE

Cheer Detergent ».
« 9 . 2 ”

Sumhiiw
Hi Ho Crockers 4oz-

reg.60* 49*

Shurfine
Spinach u« I

»»«• 3/$l”

W----  ̂ ASSORTED FLAVORS

I m  BORDEN’S
ICE CREAM

1 J  $ 1 5 9i/26AL. I  
RD. CTN. ■

C O O K ED  FO O D  
S P E C IA L  O F TH E W EEK

Chopped Bar-b-Que
Teg.14*

Buy one get one
"FREE"


